Malformations of the atlas vertebra in gross anatomic specim ens are rare [1] . Reports of these malformations simulati ng the bursting fracture of Jefferso n are even less common [2] . We review atlas arch malformations , the bursting fracture of Jefferson , and discuss helpful radiog rap hi c sign s th at may serve to direct attention to th e proper diagnosis .
Materials and Methods
We reviewed 36 patients with atlas malformations observed over a 10 year period . Th e cases were classified into aplasias, eithe r total o r partial ( fig . 1) , and c lefts (fi ssures) of th e arches of th e atlas vertebra (tab le 1). Patients with simple posterior midline c lefts (rachi sc hi sis) were excluded. Interestingl y we observed two cases of rachi schisis w ith 1 mm of bilateral atlan toaxia l lateral offset . We also evalu ated 10 Jefferson frac tures encountered during th e same period .
Results
Sixteen patients showed apl asia of the posterior arch of th e atl as vertebra; nine had total aplasia and seven partial aplasia. One millimeter of bil ateral atlantoaxial lateral offset was present in four of nine patients with total apl asia ( fig. 2 ) and in four of seven patients with partial aplasia (fig. 3 ) .
Twenty patients had c lefts of the atlas arches; of th ese, only two had isolated fissures of the ante rior arch in th e midlin e and neither patient had atlantoax ial offset. Two of the five patients with c lefts throug h th e su lc us of the vertabral artery showed 1 mm of bilateral atlantoax ial lateral offset ( fig. 4) . In th e most common patient group , those with combin ed c lefts of the anterior and posterior arches of the atla s (the latter in the midline), eight patients had 1 -2 mm of bilateral atlantoaxial lateral offset ( fig . 5 ).
Discussion
About th e seventh wee k of intrauterine li fe, ossification begins in th e lateral masses of the atlas vertebra and exte nds dorsally. Several millim eters of cartil age se parate the neural arches in the midlin e poste riorly at birth . During the second year of life a se parate ossification center for the posterior tuberc le of th e atl as appears betwee n the neural arc hes. Th ese neural arches fu se about th e third or fourth year of life. Whil e th e anteri or arc h of the atl as is usuall y cartilagino us at birth . 20% of newborn s have an ossification center at th at location . Ossification varies with one or more ce nters appea ring during th e first year of life . At time s, no ossification center arises in th e anterior arch but rath er the arc h form s from ventral extension s of the lateral masses. 8y the sixth to eighth year of life, fusion of th e anterior arch to the lateral masses is comp leted [3, 4] .
Total or partial aplasia of th e posterior arch of the atlas are rare; Geipel [1] did not encounter any in 2,749 postmortem specim ens of th e atlas vertebra. Only about 3 5 cases were repo rted before our report [5] . Various types of deve lopmental deficiencies ( fig. 1 ) include : total aplasia, apl asia with persistent posterior tuberc le, ap lasia with unilateral or bilateral remnant with midline rachischisis, hemiapl asia, and partial hemiaplasia of the posterior arch [3] . In our se ri es of 16 patients, there were nine with total aplasia, four with aplasia with persistent posterior tubercle, and three with hemiaplasia (one of these with a vertebral artery sulcus c left on th e contra lateral side).
Clefts of th e arc hes of the atlas are obse rved more often than aplasias . In th e Geipel [1] series of adult atlas specimens, c lefts were found in 4 % of the posterior arches and in 0.1 % of anterior arc hes. Of th ese poste rior arc h c lefts, 97% were midline and 3 % through the su lcus of the vertebral artery [1] . The lateral radiograph of the cervical vertebral co lumn provides several valuabl e c lu es to the accurate diagnosis of atlas arc h c lefts. The anterior arch is normally half-moonshaped with cortical bone surrounding a medullary cavity; this cortex is absent or indistinc t when a cleft is present ( fig. 5A) . Absence of the arch-canal line, the thin , white , ventrally convex line separating the posterior tubercle of the atlas from the vertebral canal, indicates the presence of a posterior rachischisis. Confirmation of c lefts is often made on other views of th e atlas vertebra (i .e. , basal view of the skull, obl ique, frontal views, or tomography of the cervical vertebral column (figs. 58 and 50). Vertebral artery su lcus clefts may be overlooked on true lateral radiographs of the cervical column; however, they are readily identified on offlateral views since they are well corticated ( fig . 4A) .
Fractures of the atlas vertebra account for 6 % of cervical vertebral co lumn injuries [6] . One-third of these atlas fractures are the bursting fracture of Jefferson. The injury results from an ax ial compressive force app lied to the vertex of the skull with th e head and neck held ri g idly erect [6] . Th e c lassic rad iog rap hi c findi ngs are bil ateral atl antoaxial late ral o ffset of 3-9 mm (fi g . 6) . Late ral mass offset g reater than 7 mm ind icates probab le ru pture of the transverse ligament of the atl as with resulting in stab il ity [7] . Th ese arc h fractures usually occ ur near the lateral masses and th erefore may not be obse rved on routi ne cervi cal co lumn radi og raphs [6] . Co nventional o r computed tomog rap hy is often req uired for diag nosis . Nontraum ati c causes of lateral d isplacement of th e atl as vertebra relati ve to th e ax is (C 2) have been consid ered in the literature [8] . In anatomi c spec imens, Braak man and Penn ing [9 ] we re able to prod uce a vari ety of atl antoax ial offsets on fro ntal film s. All of th ese are theoreti cally possible in living pati ents. Suc h physiolog ic atlantoax ial offse ts are caused by abducti on and rotati o n of th e head . Therefore, the reader is cautioned to always obse rve th e ori entation of th e atlas to th e ax is to assure acc urate interpretati on. In th e absence of rotati on of the atl antoaxial seg ment only two cond itio ns may be regard ed as normal: (1) no offset o r (2) uni directi o nal or bil ateral lateral offset of 1-2 mm . Thi s has bee n our experi ence as well ; we have not enco untered th ese offsets in a no rmal ce rvical verteb ral column .
Editor 's No te.
For another arti c le o n pseudospread of th e atl as si mul ating Jefferson fracture, pl ease see th e arti c le by Suss et al. in thi s issue.
